Predictive value of hormonal profiles before stimulation for in vitro fertilization.
Ovarian responses to stimulation for in vitro fertilization by clomiphene citrate menotropins have been correlated to the hormonal profiles determined during spontaneous cycles. The authors found 80% of high plasmatic luteinizing hormone (LH) and/or androgens levels associated with an inappropriated response: premature LH surge, multifollicular ovarian response, or dissociated cystic response, versus only 11% with appropriated responses. High plasmatic follicle-stimulating hormone existed in 71% of the no response group. Detryptoréline, a luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone agonist associated with menotropins, in a "short procedure" maintained the adequate responses and suppressed premature LH surges. The no response group was moderately improved, as were multifollicular and dissociated cystic response groups. Hormonal profiles could be useful predictive factors of the ovarian response for adaptation on the first procedure of stimulation.